2016-17 Wayne Advantage – Macomb Financial Aid Request Form

Student's First Name

9-digit WSU Student ID #

Student's Last Name

Macomb CC Student ID #

WHO SHOULD COMPLETE THIS FORM
Wayne State University students who are enrolled in a degree program and accepted into the Wayne Advantage-Macomb (formerly WayneDirect-Macomb) program must complete and submit this form to the Office of Student Financial Aid to request financial aid for coursework at Macomb Community College (MCC).

Complete this form each semester that you want financial aid for MCC coursework.

Additional requirement: File the 2016-17 FAFSA and include the WSU school code – 002329

ENROLLMENT AND FINANCIAL AID DISBURSEMENT INFORMATION
- Enrollment may be in classes (1) at WSU and MCC simultaneously or (2) at WSU only or (3) at MCC only.
- Enrollment at MCC must be only in classes that are transferrable to WSU and that are applicable to your degree.
- WSU will process financial aid for Macomb Advantage students enrolled at WSU and/or MCC.
- Financial aid will be applied to payment of charges at WSU, if any. Financial aid funds remaining after payment of WSU charges will be refunded to you to pay charges at Macomb Community College, if any. Notice: WSU will not disburse financial aid directly to Macomb Community College.
- Financial aid disbursement and refund information is available on the Office of Student Financial website at https://wayne.edu/financial-aid/receiving/refunds.
- Withdrawal from all classes may result in a balance due on your student tuition account. You must pay the balance in full before you can again register for classes.
- Macomb Advantage students are subject to all policies published in the Wayne State University Course Bulletin including the Financial Aid Standards of Satisfactory Academic Progress. Students are responsible for reading the WSU 2016-17 Financial Aid Award Guide.

Your MCC and your WSU grades will be reviewed at the end of each semester to determine if you are maintaining satisfactory academic progress (SAP). Your credits at MCC will be included in the percentage of courses completed (pace) calculation. Financial aid will not be disbursed until all grades have been reviewed and you meet SAP standards.

Current Major: _________________________________________________________

Semester at Macomb: 

- Fall 2016
- Winter 2017
- Spring-Summer 2017

Will you also be taking courses at WSU this semester:

- Yes
- No

MCC coursework for this semester that will be accepted toward your degree program:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MCC Course #</th>
<th>Macomb CC Course Name</th>
<th># of Credits</th>
<th>WSU Course Equivalent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ATTACH a copy of your Activity Account Statement, which you may download from your "My Macomb" account.

Student’s Signature: __________________________ Phone number: __________________________ Date: ____________

Return this form to: OFFICE OF STUDENT FINANCIAL AID • The Welcome Center • P. O. Box 2340
42 West Warren • Detroit, MI 48202-0340 • 313-577-2100 • FAX: 313-577-6648 • studentservice@wayne.edu